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Uit** Implementation of 
as Water Development 
$10-billion Water Plan «to 
ter to every part rff Trx- 
rnng the voting age to 
g the constitutional cell- 
state public welfare con- 

iind a gradual revision 
State Constitution were 
the surprises Gov. Pres- 
h offered the Legislature 
1 legislators hod been 
themselves for the first 
‘ s of the session, waiting 

what their new governor 
from them, and now they 

aims But he has yet to 
is budget and tax recum- 
ons, which will have tre- 

bearuig on whether his 
s are enacted.
Smith lauded the Coord - 
Board, Texas Colkve and 
ty System's plan to pro- 
jer-level senior coltogrs 

and-Odessa, Corpus Q»ris- 
ston, and Dallas and a 
if college in San Antonio, 
did not adopt it specifk- 
uwever, he did embrace 
rd's recommendation for 
ate medical schools in 

and Lubbuck, a new 
."hoo! in San Antonio, and 
rtk'ipntion in Baylor Uni- 
s dental and medk'al

-lied lor a slate police 
tion program for prison

Is, an "implied consent'' 
test to cut down on traf- 

ndents involving alchoiol. 
ting” the Parks nnd Wild- 
■nmissiun to obtain better 
plural distribution, and 
I workmen's compensation 
p from 535 to 545 a week.
I Smith endorsed the 1968 
democratic platform «which 
t approval), but he added 

read the Tbxii.s Repub- 
•Hiloi.u I think1 you will 

two quite similar ”
's message to the I«cgi.v 

left unanswered the ques- 
spending and taxing. He 
or economy, but conceded 
*w taxes may b*> needed. 
Dmmcndations ¡is to what 
be spent and where it 
come from will follow in 
message.

legislative program wsis 
xteneive Rural legislators 
ve been getting objections 
proposals for school con- 
on made by Gov. John 
y’s Committee on Public 
Education were glad to 

mith call that plan ¡in
to pass. He did agree 

• Committe«' that there 
be some school consol ida- 
but he felt they should 
'Mary

ting much interest was 
that the new governor did 
Ron in his list of proposed 

Jtkmal amendments the 
•«How local opt ion liquor- 

drink. Instead, hi- merely 
egialators a copy of thr 
ratio platform which cal- 

a statewide vote on thr

ties sage came after a color 
augural program which 
it thousands to Austin A 

dinner”  attracted 6.000 
uy as 40,000 inay have at- 

the six inaugural balls 
an 100 units took part in 
ugural parade 
Smith and Lt Gov, Ben 
took office, they gave the 
the first West Texas team 

1947. West Texans were 
“fit among those in Austin 
r for the men front Lub- 

nd DeLeon.
4Uaa Hike Proposed 

nee committee of Coord- 
Board. Texas College and 
jty System found tuitions 

nta must be doubled 
pay the expected 54tM 3- 
biennial operating nxst 

*er education facilities by

mlttee also proposed $16 
student budding use fee 

it bonds for a 5401 million 
'"onstruction program Fee 
apply only on *lx new 

•re reeummendisl during 
at decade
m suggested by the coni- 
would be f7 per semester 
hour for Texas resklents 

1 per credit hiair for r**n- 
is This would raise an 

*1 522-mllkm a year Pre- 
‘tk«n rate, unchanged since
*M a semester ft is «me 

lowest in the nation 
mlttee strongly recommen 

uniform buikling system 
standardised const ruction 

Is for new campuses,

**•' ' C'**

as well as new procedures to cut 
down operating cost.

R »l»rt will be acted on at 
the Februa ry 10 Coord mat mg 
Board meeting, together with a 
request to merge South Texas 
Oollcgi* of Law at Houston with 
Texas A AM University

l i lo  lecretary of state
Gov. Smith’s first offi -ini ap

pointment was his secretary of 
state He selected former lajfkm 
-Sen Martin Dies Jr., ami Dies 
was immediately confirmed by 
the Senate.

Smith deaerihtxi Dies. wh«i dkl 
ts>t seek reelrsi ion in 1966 after 
eight years in offk'v, as om- of 
the most popular senators in 
recent history. His main work 
has been in the areas of retard
ation in children and parks de
velopment.

Constitutional Amendment
Freshman Rep I.ynn Nabers 

of Browaiwiod plans to introduce 
a proposed constitutional amerai- 
ment to allow the state to give 
aid to private colleges and uni
versities.

In the pmpiKal, a committee 
would determine what it costs to 
eckx-at the average student at 
state - supported schools State 
then would deduct from that the 
tuition students pay at state ins
titutions—now $100 per year— 
and semi the rest to private 
schools as credit toward the edu 
rational costs.

System would be complicated 
at those private schools which 
teach religious courses. Some 
state aid would have to lie deduc
ted for that, because of the con
stitutional provision or separation 
of church ami state.

Courts Speak
A San Antonio Negro got a new 

trial for robbery because the 
prosecutor asked a witness if 
the defendant was a Black Mus
lim Court nf Cri/nlnnl Ar k u M 
said a mis-trial should have been 
granted

State Supreme Court turned 
down a suit for damages by a 
man who claimed Iw developed 
cancer from handeling radioac
tive material at the nuclear wea
pons assembly point at the Me
dina Rise.

High court threw out the state's 
appeal from an Amarillo court 
finding that the guilt of juvenile 
offemk'rs must la’ proved hevond 
"reasonable doubt” at is the 
case with adults.

Shorts
Rep L lie Witt Hale of Cor

pus Chrtsti ami Sen. A R Sch
wartz of Galzeston will handle 
the legislative program for the 
Governor's ommittee on Public 
School Education.

Texas Liquor Control Board 
announced that 1968 saw an all- 
time high in the number of 
juvenile arrested for possession 
or buying alcholic beverage»— 
some 14.196 above the 1967 arrest 
figures.

Hunters Has: 33 
Auodad Sheep

A total of 97 hunters seimred 
landowners permit* for hunting 
noudml sheep In the rough Palo 
I*um Canyon area of the Texas 
Panhandle this year They saw 
2B7 animals, but bagged ixily 33.

TTie aotldad is becoming a re- 
spectod and prized game in the 
state Some hunters drove many 
miles this year for a chame at 
one of the btg native* of the 
Atlas Mountains of Africa, now 
established in the state

One of 18 rani* bagged this 
season the average field-dressed 
weight was 155 pounds, hut one 
weighed in at 305

Average ram horn for the 
year was 17 7 inches long, hut 
one big trophy had a horn meas
urement of 32 Inches The aver- 
rge horn spread was 13 8 inches 
on rams, with a maximum of 
24'a inches on one animal

Texas Park* and WildMe De
partment biologist* »aid that the 
average successful hunter spent 
seven hours bagging his sheep, 
firing an average of two ami 
one-half shells each

Amarillo Diabetes 
Society To Meet 
February 4

The Amarillo Area Diabetes 
l*ay Society will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting on F»*l»ruary 
4, at 7 30 p m at the Social Hall 
of the Polk St i vet Methixlist 
Church

Tiie speaker for this meeting 
will tie Dr John M Pickett, 
Amarillo physh'tan and pedia
trician His subject will be "Ju
venile Diabetk's ¡ind I*roper 
Treatment ”  Parents of children 
and teen-ager* with the juvenile 
onset type of diabetes will be 
particularly interested In this 
program.

The program planned for the 
meeting in April also will con
cern parents of young diabetics 
as it will include the showing of 
a film on Camp Sweeny This 
camp, located near Gainesville 
is one of 34 camps in 25 states 
in the United States that provide 
programs for children between 
the ages of 6 and 18 have dia
betes Sessions at Camp Sweeny 
are three weeks in duration In 
additional to recreational pro
grams that are a part of every 
summer camp for children, these 
camps have activities that will 
teach the child to live with his 
metabolic disorder and how to 
achieve and maintain good con
trol. Programs vary from camp 
to camp, but all try to develop 
the child's self-confidence and 
independence

For more information, write 
to the Amarillo Diabetes Lay 
Society. 3100 S. Jackson, Ama- 
rllo.

Interested persons are invited 
to meetings of the Socltey —
hell the first Tuesday of each
month.

f'M
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP— Betty McDonald, daugh
ter of Louis# McDonald, rocoivos her second schol
arship chock from Bill Kingston, McLean Jaycees 
president, at Larry Smith, treasurer looks on. This 
scholarship is given each semester by the Jaycees, 
to the student who writes the best theme.

McLean FFA Boys Claud E. Hunt, 88 
Enter Fort Worth Buried Monday 
Livestock Show

Mr. James Moffett, the local Uj|n „  
ag teacher, and «ma' of the _  
FFA boys are attending the stock 
show in Fort Worth this week

Claud Elbert Hunt, 88. died at 
6 30 p.m Saturday in the Mc-

Funeral services were held at 
10 a m Monday In the Fin«

The McLean Stock show is ( 'huri'h wi,h ^
not to far in the future The P“ !' ,'ir. officiating 
FFA boys ami their teacher have Burial was m Hillcrest (Vme- 
done a lot of work to the ag tery by Lamb Funeral Home
barn this year buikling on and
closing it in.

Hunters Kill Deer 
In Record Number

Mrs. Ollie Mae Hugg 
Buried Today

Funeral service* fo> M's Oilie 
Mae Huge, 76. of McLean, a long
time resident who died Monday 
evening in McLean Hospital fol
lowing a short ailment, was held 
at 2:30 pm Thursday (today) 
in the Church of Christ Earl 
Smith, minister, officiated 

Burial was In Hillcrest Ceme
tery by Limb Funeral Home.

M'-s. Hugg, a native of Straw
berry, Ark., hml been a resident 
of McLean since 1919, when she 
came here from Strawberry 

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ 

Survivors include her husband. 
G T  ; daughters, Mrs. Kather
ine Kite of McLean. Mrs. Max- 
ola Andrews of Port Hucneme. 
Calif, Mrs Bieie Simpson of 
Pampa, Mrs. Mavis Collins of 
Dumas, Mrs. Nurene Braxton 
and Mrs, Ethel Ffool of Ama
rillo; sons, Nixih of Duma*. 
Bruce of Goldsmith ami Brooks 
of Amarillo; 23 grandchildren and 
18 great-grandchildren.

Mr. Hunt was horn in TTipelo, 
Miss, and moved here from Dod
son in I960

He mar nisi Myrtle Ellen West 
of Hollis. Ok la.. Nov 20. 19(11. 
and was a retired minister ami 
farmer.

Mr Hunt was a member of the 
Missionary' B iptist Church in

Texas hunters this year had 
the best season ever on record, 
according to estimates just re- Shamrock
leased by the Texas Park* and Surv ivors include his wife;
Wildlife Department. daughter*. Miss Ozella Hunt of

They killed 280,007 deer. 1 (  Denver City ami Mrs Naomi 
eluding 10,18» mule dee#, ofW* -Tfomjawm "of Mutton sot*, Cagle 
24,847 turkeys this year compar- of Anson and Lloyd of McLean; 
cd with the second best kill in «* brother. Grover of Wellington 
1966 of 271.599 deer ami 18.110 ten grandchildren and four great 
turkeys. grandchildren

Last year, hunters killed 10,386 ---------------------
turkeys ami 239,017 deer ,  . „

These figures are estimates eziC PPS** I I it * <?*■' (  tO  
bused on field report* of Depart- A n C MI 0 \ fn n z l• > v  
ment game management officers k

Department biologists attribute For th(, {in8f timo T ,.xas
the high kill to a large deer fjyotor vehicles will wear lumin- 
populutkin resulting from a plen ous —n safety factor which 
tiful food supply ami »leal eon help reduce traffic acd-
ditions for reproduction. fleer in dents
all parts of the state in ex- The license plates will be on
cel lent condition.

Hunting at times was slow in 
some areas due to heavy foliage

sale Monday, February 3, since 
the opening date. February 1, 
falls on Saturday. The license

the result of the same Mica I eon- plate* may be purchased at the 
dition* which made the deer

FRIDAY IS 
LAST DAY 
TO REGISTER

If you are 21 years of age or 
oktor. or will be 21 years old 
this year, you must register 
with your county tax collector 
if you plan to vote in elections 
to be held in Texas this year 
The registration certificate coots 
you nothing, but it must be se
cured by Friday, January 31.

Persons over 60 years irf age 
must also register H they wish 
to vote this year 

Although this in an off-year for 
state and national election*, there 
will be some important items 
dial will be brought to a vote, 
there will be a City election and 
a school board election and the 
liquor by the drink issues is 
being brought up again.

Vehicle Owners 
Must Have Autos 
Properly Registered

The chairmen of he Texas 
Highway Commission and the 
Texas Public Safety Commission 
today issued a joint appeal to 
motor vehicle ow ners to be sure 
they have their vehicles register* 
i"d properly as required by 
State law.

J. H Kultgen of Wraco, Chair
man of the Highway ttimmission, 
ami Clifton Cassidy Jr of Dallas, 
Chairman of the Public Safety 
Commission, said computeriza
tion of all vehicle registrations 
in the Highway Department, be
ing cximplelod now, will make 
enforcement of this law by high
way patrolmen much swifter.

"Many motorists, knowingly or 
unknowingly, have their vehicles 
registered illegally in counties 
other than where they reside, 
and others who Uve in cities show 
only a Post Office box number 
instead of their resilience ad
dress. as required." Kultgen 
said.

Computerization of registration 
records in the Highway Depart
ment will be of significant help 
in enforcement of the 'x-gixtration 
law. because 'rf the speed with 
which a patrolman can determine 
whether s vehicle is legally re
gistered

The period for registering 
vehicles is from February 1 
through April 1, and urged mo
torists to be sure they are regis
tered correctly and legally so 
as to avoid penally under the 
law

McLean Lions And 
Scouts Will Man 
Buckets For Dimes

The Mel^ean Lions Club mem 
liers and Boy Scouts, if the wea
ther permits, will have bucket* 
set up on each side of the high
way to collect for the March 
of Dimes. The men and boys will 
be happy to take uny size con
tribution If you are not able 
to come down town the mothers 
will be making door to door can
vass Monday evening

Saturday will be March of 
Dimes coffee day at the local 
stores Money taken in from 
i-offer sales will go in the fund

McLeans rtiatmian for the 
March of Dimes this year is 
Creed Limb

PTO To Have March 
Of Dimes Monday

A door to door canvass will 
be made Monday, February 3 
ui McLean by the members of 
the Parent - Teachers Organiza
tion If you wish to make a con
tribution to this worthy cause, 
have it ready Monday evening 
and one of these mothers will pick 
it up

Ladies who wish to help in 
this Mothers March of Dimes 
an- to meet at the school cafe
teria Monday at 5;00 p.m.

Creed Lamb is the March of 
Dimes chairman for McLean 
this year

.Arthur Hunt, 86 
Services Held Today

Arthur «Red» Hunt. 86, died 
at 3:30 a m Wednesday in the 
McLean Hospital.

Mr Hunt was bora Feb 22. 
1882. in Saline County. 111., and 
moved to Me lean from Wadiita 
County. Ok la . in 1908 and was 
a retired farmer and a Baptist

Funeral service* were held at 
11 a.m. today in First Baptist 
Church, with James D Brtsiow. 
pastor of Lela Baptist Clmrch, 
officiating Burial was in Hill- 
crest «s-metery. under direction 
of Lamb Funeral Home.

Survivors are, three sisters. 
Mrs G. C. Johnson, Pampa. Mr* 
R. L  Jones and Mrs. J. L 
Cook, both «if Amarillo

fB IR T H S â

TRAFFIC LIGHT 
IN OPERATION 
AT SCHOOLS

The traffic light in front o< t*wJ 
Elementary school h in opera 
tions again, thanks to Mr. Bob 
Glenn and his crew Mr Joy 
Thompson and Mr George Terry.

The new light will he in opera
tion for traffic otise’-vation at the 
following times each «vhool day:

1 Before school loch mnrniafc 
and until about 9 00 a m.

2 At noon from 11 00 am. 
until 1 p.m.

3. In the afternoon from 3 It  
p.m until 4 00 p.m

The elementary and tunics 
high students are to cross the 
street at the traffic ludit and 
crotwwalk only They ore oM 
permitted to i 'n »  at may 
place on this steerd.

For moving vehicle* the TralBe 
Light is a Flashing Red ljgh» 
which means: A ffW A C H  w m  
CAUTION AND STO*\ THHN 
I fU N T H ) WITH C A I IT IO B  
WHEN CKOHHWAUi IN ( 1 M K  
AND CHHJIKEN ART. NOT AT 
THE (TUlHHWAIJt TO ( M M  
OVER.

Your cooperation in observing 
this regulation is .qipnciaied 
Car* should not be iiarked wnthaa 
the area along the curb marked
with yellow This area should br 
clear at all time* in cane of fire 
:tnd «bildren safety

The mI uioI would like to ex 
liress their sincere thanks to tht 
('Hy, to Mr Jay Thompson and 
Mr George Terry for their i<  
forts in otitaimng and in-vt«lhnf 
the new light Their immediate 
attention to the safety of «aw 
school children cannot go u» 
notwed wiUKiUt a big THANK 
YOU!

ixjpulatkm* high. Census studies
City Hall 

Plates will have a «Team color

Open House Monday 
For Dr. And Family

An open house is being heki 
Monthly night, from 7 to 8:30 
p.m at the Hospitality Room 
of Ihe American National Bank to 
welcome Dr A C. Woods amt 
his family to McLean.

Everyone is welcome to come 
and get .u-quainted with Dr 
and Mrs. Woods.

made before (he season started ^  background and figures and 
imheated both htgh populations numcr;iis will ^  blftck 
and excellent antler growth _______________ _

Although the kill was down
from last year in some counties. T p v n m i i'*lf fiyh A re  
other counties had substantial ‘  1
increases T h e  I  ? a n u ( l » f 'S t

The highest <kx'r kill for any 
one county was in Llano County 
with 13,000

Dairy Mart 
Change« Ownership

One of Mcl «run's buxine sues 
has changed ownership fills week 
Bill Kingston and hi* wife sold 
the Dairy Mart Drive Tim to Al 
KsIchi

Mr and Mr* Estes and their 
family moved here from Ok la 
bom i having lived in MHg*an 
before moving to Oklahoma

The new hour* for the drive- 
in is 8 30 a m to 10 pm

Stasre Band Went 
To Canyon Festival

The McLean High School Stage
Bund uttemied the ninth annual 
Stage Band Festival at Cany mi 
«m Saturday, Junuary 25 

The Stage Rind umk-r the «li- 
mdion of Ronnie Sheppord. re
ceived a third in Class A 

Judges for the c mtoxt were 
J R McEntyre, Permian High 
School; T’at Patterson, Sweet
water High School; Gene Smith. 
L t  High School 

Aoenrmpaning the iHind and 
Mr Sh«'P[>erd to Canyon were 
Mrs Margaret (folcman and Mr 
Eddie Ruley

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

VMttag Hour*
1-4 p.m. — 7 8:M p.m. 

No Morning Visiting llmir, 
Pteaw observe vtsIMng hour*

ADMITTED -Wanda lamb, 
rill Montgomery. Vestal Hailey, 
Mildred Castleberry. Joeie Bur 
chum, Tom Lang ham, Huma 
Kunkel
DISMISSED—Charlea Eudry

ELEMENTARY
hovor

Hit ill IIONOK KOI.I.
Six weeks grade average of 

93-100 with no grade below 90 
Fourth tirade

Carroll Summers, Tina Me 
Curley, Cindy Sherrod, Peggy 
Van Hu m .

Fifth tirade
Johnnie (Tree. Cathy Oirry, 

Rhonda Beye, Pamela I^rwery, 
Seventh tirade

Carol Coleman, Jenet Summers 
Fightb tirade

Jim Mae Hall, Karon Stewart 
Nan W'igintort, Ann Wiginton 

HOMHt ROM.
Six wieks grade average of 85 
92 wMh no grade on six week* 
lejiurl card below 85.

Fourth tinute
Ricky Lrorry, William Mercer, 

Judith Bentley, Sherri Billingsley 
Marilyn Cook, Kristen Gardner 
Maridate Glam, Teresa Mowve 

Fifth tirade
Todd Dorsey, Roberta Burks. 

Molly Cook, Heeky Henley B**tty 
Holmes. David Dorman. Roger 
Myers, Belinda Hutchison. Motm- 
Haynes. Gary Danner, 

tWxth »trade
Dunnie Ik-irtley, Kinette Ham- 

hrlght Judy Rhnten Brent 
Tha«-ker

¡Seventh tirade
Joe Ray Riley.

r-IgMh tirade
Randy Curry, Kay Lnyne

Channel catfish will eat just 
about anything, but l^ike Texomn 
catfish may be a little "nuttier” 
than other> when It comes to 
food

A recent experimental netting 
in the upper end of the lake 
showed the ratfishes' stomach 
chock-full of peanuts, ami this 
set Texas Pa'-ks and Wildlife 
Biologist Ed Bonn of Denison to 
wondering, since peanuts are 
hardly standard fun* for catfish 
Bonn quickly discarded the theory 
that heavy rains had flushed the 
peanuts into theduke from nearby 
fields, since there had l>een no 
recent rains. Besides, thr (wanuts 
in the catfish werr ail cleaned 
halves. There were no whole nuts, 
shells or brown inner skins

Bonn considered whether duck* 
might have ingested the peanut* 
awl then passed them into the 
water. But since the ducks were 
grain eaters, their powerful di
gestive systems would render 
the peanuts unrecognizable

Bonn decided the answer lay 
with seagulls which were pri
marily fish rater* hut which had 
been seen heak to beak with the 
ducks in the peanut fields The 
gulls probably glean peanut* 
from the fields, partly digest 
them, and pas* most of the pea
nut* through undigested

Firemen Answer 
( ’all To Morgans

The Volunteer Fire Department 
answered a rail Sunday even
ing to the Charlie Morgan home 
In the southeast part at McLean

The back part was the house 
and a building behind the house 
was badly burned

HONOR ROI !
Honor Kell For .lid HI* w r«-to
ll 1(31 HONORS - Grade aver 
age of 92 to 100 for the six weeks 
with no six weeks grade below 
90
HONORS - Grade average of 85 to 
92 for thr six weeks with no six 
weeks grade below 85 
FTIHSHMEN
HONORS David Haynes, Jenni
fer Haynes, Lover Hunt rad. Mar
sha Phillips
HIGH HONORS 1-arry Boyd 
SOPHOMORES
HONORS Ted Simmon*, Rose
Mary Biankrnburg
JUNIORS
HONORS Linda Pearson, Ra
mona Smith,
HIGH HONORS Donnri Pearson 
SENIORS
HIGH HONORS Dick Back. 
Mike Dnrsey. Mike Haynes, Mar
sha Hunt

Honor Roll lor 1*1 Hemestrr
HIGH HONORS - Average se
mester grade of 92 to 100 with 
no semester grade below 90 
HONORS Average semester 
grade of 85 to 92 with no arme*trr 
grade below 85 
FRESHMEN
HONORS David Haynes Jan 
Go tom an. Dtane Gibson, Michele 
Parker. Marsha Phillips.
HIGH HONORS Larry Boyd 
SOPHOMORES
HONORS; Ted Simmons. Rose 
Mary BJnnkenburg Rebekah O -
riok
JITSIORS
HONORS Ramona Smith.
HIGH HONORS: Donna Pearson,
Linda Pearson
SENIORS
HTGH HONORS Dtok Back, 
Mike Darsry, Mike Haynes. Mar
sha Hunt

JANA SUE BRANSON

Sgt and Mr* Richard O. Bran 
ton announce the arrival of a 
baby girl born January 14 at 2:42 
a m at Oklahoma City She was 
named Jana Sue and weighed 
ten pound* and nine ounces Her 
father is serving with the Air 
Force in Hof, Germany

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
J. O Branson and Mr and Mr*. 
Victor Campbell., all of Okla
homa City Great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs R O. Pound. 
Mr and Mrs William L Camp 
hell, Mrs. Pearl Williams and 
Mr*. J A Filer

Mr nnd Mrs Jim McDonald 
arc the parents of a boy boro 
December 30, 1968 at Shamrock 
General Hospital. He weighed 
seven pounds and six ounces 
ami was named Treavor l«e*lle 
Treavor has one sister named 
Karen Paige

Grandparent* arc Izmise Mc- 
-Donaid of Mcl«ean nnd Mr and 
Mr* l>mie Abernathy of Kelton

Mr and Mr*. Bill Culver of 
Amarillo are the parent* of a 
hoy born January 25 weighing 
seven pound* and 15*y isince* 
He was named Russell lz»wi*

C ir andpa rent * are Mr. and Mr* 
Jack We*t of Groom and Mrs 
Laver» Culver of Amarillo. T V  
great-grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mr* Elton Johnston and Mr. 
and Mr*. C. H. West of McLean

HOWDY
NEIGHBOR

Buyd Here r

lUsvntly I read of a rn-ww 
fiaper publisher who seemed to 
always get some wonts out ol 
urder or misplace th* pcraifo 
and comma*

Here is hi* sad story 
lt seems that a man with a 

sewing machine to «-«II placod 
a classified ad in hi* paper T Y t  
next day the ad appinred an j 
then was followed in wibsequer^ 
da,vs by three more act* as fol
lows

Monday

FX»R SALE R l). June* hue 
onr wwing machim for sale 
Phone 968 Call after 7 p a  
and ask for Mrs Kelly whe 
live* with him cheap

Tuesday
We regrei having erred tn R. D 
Jones ad yesterday It should 
have read FOR SALE. H. M 
Jones has on« m-w ng nuchine 
for sale ««heap 1 Irmr 968 and 
ask for Mrs. Kelly who lives with 
him after 7 p.m.• a

Wi'dnrsday
R D. Jones has uift :med if* 
that h«> lues received o vend an 
noying ti'lcplmn«- rolls becaune 
of an error we made in hk ad 
yesterday. His ad stands cor 
rected. FOR SALE R  D Jones 
has one sewing machim for sale 
tV'ap. Phone 958 after 7 p m  
and ask for Mrs Kelly who loves 
with him.

Thursday
NOTICE; I, R D. Junes, have 
no sewing machin« f«w sale. 1 
smashed It. Don't rail 968 be 
cause the phone has been lake* 
out I have not been «■ ;rrying oa 
with Mr*. Kelly Until yestenkiy. 
she wa* my housekeeper but she 
ha* quit.

Be alili, and know that I 
am God.— (Psalm# 44:10).

After a long weekend of M L  
day festivities it ia good ter 
all o f ns to take time to ha 
still— to be ititi, and know God./ 
We ahould carry with ua al 
senae of renewal— the Joy ad] 
the spirit of Christ, an awaiwTj 
ness that Christ ia robore te 
ui ai love, lifo and pesca.
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Texas Public School ,SS Class Meets With
Week March 3-7

This year, Texas Pubis’ School* ‘

Mrs. Helen Ramsey
.Mary Martha SundayThe

A ttc. L.\l JWt TK-NLU

ÜRNERS
Week has been designated as school class of the First Baptist 
March 3rd through 7th, and church met in the home of Mrs. 
marks the 115th birthday of Tex ! Helen Ramsey, Thursday after- 
as Education on a full public noon for business meeting and 
level. social

The Texas Public Schools Week ( The teacher, Mrs Mary How- 
movement was stalled and has aid, brought a short devotional 
been sponsored by the Masonic1 assisted by Mrs. Lillie Mae Will ^ e  hope to navi Thy approval 
Lodges of Texas, in the interest j urns and Mrs. Ardene Beltz L*x\l 
of continuing public educational Mrs. Gladys Smith was elected ^  (ha< tJu U(llay
opportunities.  ̂as vice president of the class

Parents, relatives and friends Several game* were playixl; 
of students are urged to visit I directed by Mrs Loree Barker 
public schools in their curamun Refreshments were served to ! 
itt.*s particularly at this desig ; nMfBtwnw| above and Mes

We strive to hear that kind well 
done

On things we do anil say . . ,

nated time It s a chance to see | Watson
many of the newest teaching in- | ihirtxm„  lX)m Biker, 
novations in operation, as well |
as a chance to show. In person ' ________________
an appreciation of the Texas j 
Pubhc Schools System.

Your visit to a Texas Public 
School w a
rewarding responsibility Make it 
a point to "go hack to school" j 
March 3rd through 7th You'll 
be glad you did!

News From
tu ¿i i  r.xits ntiHH M .  . i i i s  a a

pleasant md vii ( ounty HD Ajrent 
j ih m if : tail w u n m u h t

We can do a right thrng at the 
Essie | wrong time but we can never do 
Stella a wrong thing at the right time

It is almost impossible to be 
! .ndefimte enough that we wxin't 
get proved wrong once in awhile

It helps to aitmii we were 
wrong, but It is b«*tter just to do 
something right in Its place

Milk can last as long as seven A friend can be just a neighbor 
weeks in the refrigerator - if it Who lives across the way
is stored at freciim temperature who comes by just to borrow 
or slightly above, U S Depart-;^ th|. ttm,. i4 d
...... i t .. f  A .iM o iilliin » ••■icik an, 4i i

He may discuss the weather 

32 dugrees to ^  in ,h*' ,*’wn

But when he comes we always 
know

0ur spirits will he better 
He's Itkp a breath of wholesome 

air

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson of 
Abernathy^ visitcd thetr dauych ^
|er and family, Mr uxi Mrs

: r  .w“ ' Z r • H u r t  M  « * .  z
*t»l to seven times longer than milk How skirts are coming down

h  stored at -15 to 30 degrees F , 
report Extension fisids and nutri
tion specialists at Texas AAM 
University

They suggest homemakers (Hit 
milk in the refrigertor as soon
as powsible after buying it and Or like a welcome letter 
keep milk as cold as possible 
without freezing it 

The reserach also has pointed 
out that milk postuerized under virw,h'tnj7 or "bust 
higher thannurmal t«*mperatun** 
would keep as long as 20 weeks 

j  ,and more.
The specialists say the new 

| findings may lead to drastic
.’changes in the storage anil dis
tribution practices of the fresh 
milk industry The research, «tone 
under t ’SDA contract, is a (»art of 
continuing Agru-ulfural Research 
Service program to protect the 
nation's milk supply in the event 

; of nuclear attack or accident

BUt>lN£55i
amp r

»N0üSTK>/

LOCAL RELIGOUS 
SOCIAL AKP 
CIVIC GROUPS

News From 
Cray County

My Evelyn M«**m 
Uray l«nu»ty W l*

Muldile Homing« V  IVnc^n  « - » - w .  payment pto*
For some time pixsluvvr* wtv> .......  „„..„„.„t « ,  Jh n

burned stubble lost all ACT pay
ments on their farm For a time 
in 1968. the county ovimnuHee was 

I given authority to approve stub 
ble buminng under certain neces
sary londitkin« Tto- committee 
no longer ha* this authority

mrnt t* made on ®  percent of 
' the regular .-otton alkdment (if 
| the cotton ui planted).

Small cotton farms tlOO arms , 
or less 38® P<xinils or leas1 can 
plant the entire alkument. dt ! 
vert no acre« and receive th«-

small farm payment on 35 prr
cent of the allotment These 
small farms can plant no cotton 1 
and stUI receive the small pay ! 
ment on 35 pe-cent of the aUot- j 
ment

» I  sot

FISA

Th«> Wheat pcugr.-im will have j 
Anyuae*wtio 'stubble on any a minimum dtversHm of is prr 
of his farms will tow* any ACT1 cent iwilhout pay». A fann can 
payment on all of his farms plant Ihr entile allotment and 
There are no except..« ^ r t  an acreagr equ.il to 15

jiervent of the allotment M ixt
Kxtrmied laans mum diversion is SO percent of ,

It ha. heen announced that ^  r>,version payment
birley. com. gram torghuma ^  ^  .ttver-
oats «oybenn. and wheat from mm,mum O rtlfi ,
the 1968 .map which are ehg.bU* p .> w n , „  mm)c , «  «  per!
few pnee mpport Umn. ■atU be £  wheat allotment Of
eligible for kuvn extemnon fcxkwv- . .
mg the loan maturity date for •’ *" *'
the applicable crop. In addl- ^  ttrain program l*
tarn. 19K7 crops currently under mu.-h like the 1968 pmgram
extended waretsxise kxins will except that barley Is a feed grain 
be continued in similar statu* *" 1 »  H *  »^nimum dtvrramn

la*

Moot I'rngnuu
The final date to file appli

la 20 percent (without pay). The 
maximum diversion is 50 per

' cation for puyinrnt for 1968 un- °cnt of the has* with diversion 
; shorn lambs ami shorn wool is payment made on that diverted 
'January 31. 19«.
( »tt»n Release and K<*a|ip<Miloa

to one's self is that we always TEW S I'OOfKRATl VEH 191
have a satisfied listener I request some reapportioned cotIIAIJ.W  MEETING

The 17th Joint /Annual Cto-1 ton for vvxir farm, 
operative Meeting of the Texas 1 Nica I'p In I

fibovv the minimum. I Tire sujs 
port payment is made on 50 per 
cent of the bane (If planted l 

Special provisions allotment 
to release your rotti« allotment small farms to divert more uiv lake m * locali/H

Ing another prrf*rrM 
tton

Use baits and lures

Mareh 8, 19« Is the final date

to the county Air the 19« crop der both the wheat and feed 
This is also the final date to grain program

FHH.II»
Th* hard to r, _  

pearanoe at uneT? 
the winter », 
lierplexiiig (*»,,-, 14hTJ  
Ashln’ Itch In s 
arm docent n**o«« . layoff "

» or ms n v tnhf m 
wrathrr ami u k a r 
are lulrraled »nh..u,i_ 
mmpUtot Hui ask û ' 
at Mereurv Ouibuanji 
a man seine to Us .ka 
wanU 1« gu livluni 
el the elements •

It*» simple d*, % 
bundle up and go! r 

Fish, b e in g  rag. 
creature*, are 
nature to maintain 
tl<«» at a speed rtm 
the surrounding tens 
The colder it get 
sluggish they ben 
less fond Is requ rwtto 
life

Yet they do fe.-d 
scale, and can te 
hit a baited hook 

Drop your offei
di*ejH*st (v.l. j 1
will be w a rm e it. 
spring*, when known, 
eelient spots f resft 
terlng from tributaraa 
vxvgen and stir*

We feel sorry for the speukt*r
when he has trouble getting start . _  -  . . .  „ .  -
ed. and sorry for the .iiidienct Federation of Cooperative«. Tex- The sign up in the cotton, wheat with their daughter and huabnnd.

Mr and Mrs lajther IVtty 
visited last week In Amarillo

Josh Billings once said 
best time to hold your tongue is 
when you fell you must say

The best argument for talking week

when he has trouble finding a 
The stopping place "

as Cooperative (¡inner* Associa- and ftx*d grain programs will lie- Mr. and Mrs Milton Billingsley 
tain and Houston Bank of Cboper- gin on February 3 and end on also visited a cousin, JtArn E

March 21
The totfon program allows a Kennedy 

partk'ipating farm to plant the
di

atives will be held in Dali 
Statler Hilt«« Hotel. Feb 2-4 

Mrs. E. M. Bailey visited reia- Approximately 1.500 fanners from 
hves in Oklahoma CTty last every section of the state are | entire cotton alkitment and

expected to attend

Rowland and grandson, Vernon

Byran Mal’herson
vert no acres Price support pay- Quanah last Sunday

was in

were halt asleep 
much out of re,.;*et 
«lumbering attitude* 4 
but to give them s i 
catch up If they devlt*.

There’s one »Iter 
thi» Slow mntmn r 
•erve the Mrriunr 
for llorida or o ih tr  
south whrrr (Ü i|u 
Is a Ml tnorr irrinrt 
his tlshin' brethren ■

t a lk s
(twice)

The money that bought thrse 
US Saving* Bonds says two 
thing* It »ays. "Here is a fam
ily that wants to Jo its «hare in 
keeping our country ttrong

It also say*. "Here is a (imily 
that contributes to the s’rrng’H 
ot its country hr «cepn'< it*e!i 
strong and independent

New I rrrilnin 'l ia r r «

Now. when you ¡«an the Pa* ,1 
Savings Plan or the Bor* e 
Month Plan, you are eligible to 
purchase the new type lVS Sav
ings Notes -Freedom Shares — 
that pay 414% when held M 
maturity of iust 4V; year*, and 
are redeemable »tier one year. 
Freedom Shares are available on 
a lor nor basts with Scries F. 
H ' ..Is (,et all the !a«tv where 
you wo. it or Lank.

loin up. America need* rntti

US. Saving» Btind», 
new hr«dom Scare*

U S .  d t»* * tul
p it*  fa r  tkui m d r*ru **m * < t /• ta 

p r r »* n t* d  (M •  pahiw  ,. t 
**rp%ea tm eaopam- /¿¡pta 
fian m tth th* Trama 
• r v  D * p * r t  m * n t  ^  
Orad ?%« A d v a rt im in p  
Cntrd.

] When bonded fabric* cam«- 
| to the market a tew year* ago.
| they pr»nent«xj many problem*

Dry c-leaners got complaint* cm 
' sepnration of fabrics which were 
| handed together I'Twhlem* of 
¡tuckering, bubbling and peeling 

! resufted
Manufacturer* of l»««4ed fab 

lies now are setting «tanlard* 
tor performance in bond and 

1 wear as well as performam-e in 
i washing and dry «-leaning, report* 
Graham Hard. Extension elothing 

! *pe*T»luit Trade awux-utkins hre , 
helping set up tests and pmduet 

I «peiifleathms
» Dr Hand, who work* with Tex ; 
a* SAM I'ntverwty lists bunded 

: fabric standards
1 Must hokl up under a era- i 

wsnabie number of washing and/ | 
or dry .leanings

2 Won't shrink beyond a t*er- j 
tain ¿».« . ¡«table limit

1 Won't crack peel, pucker or
bubble

4 Will retain ilr»|w* and ability 
to breathe

5 Won't stiffen
6 Won ! atMurb .»lor
7 Will rewist duu-ohiratxm
8 Will have no "stnke • 

through1' or surface« evutrncc 
<t adhesive

Researcher* predmr that the*** 
industry standnrd* can be expect 
>xf to upgratle the quality of 
txmded fabrics Thesr higher 
stamtord* may mean the bigg<s«t 
future for Ismded fabrics m in . 
•intapp««! fiekf* - men's seear 
home fumiahings and industrial 

I gotxis.

What price Electricity. . .  and progress?
W hen you stop  a n d  th in k  about it, it's  a  re a l b a rg a in !

■

r * *

V

i

V

\ IMMUp -

(
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THANK YOU
W* want fo thank our customers for thoir 
patronage during our owning and oporatng 
Th« DAIRY MART

We have recently sold to Al Estes and hop« 
you wll show them the patronage you did us.

BILL AND B ILU E  KINGSTON

A N N O U N C I N G !
W« hav» purchased th« —

THE DAI RY MART
from Bill Kingston. W« or« going to try to 
ghro you tho sam« Fin« Food Sorvic« you hav« 
had in tho post.

AL ESTES
Hours 1:30 a.m. to 1(H)0 p.m.

A M ESSA G E FROM ROY TOLK, PRESIDENT  
SO UTHW ESTERN  PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

I ’m «un- the figuri- on ||ie 
rigid will <ur|irise you «.« much »- 
they did me. Bring in the e ll. trie 
ifidiiMu . I kin v, t liât tin- iM.iiiii 
fa« lurrr«. *» well a* tlx |M*ople in 
our (a>iit|unv were doin" »  mje 
nifi» nit pii. in I lidding down 
cos!* in -pit«- of the runs wav 
inflateili we’*«- .ill liren expr 
rirnring . . but no <>nr bail pre 
ve.ualy pwblidinf He- appliamr 
net rointHuiMin*.

In «Mir .«wll I «impani, by « are 
ful handbng and attention to 
<xwt*. « <»upl* d witli adían««** in 
lerhnobigy and («ruibnt invest 
ment in plant anil equipment. we 
hair mil only Mayrd altead of 
y«»ur rieri re il y ner«i* but bave 
bren afile to reduce the at crag* 
cost prr kilowatt hour of dir 
eêertre-ity iwrd m y«»ur tornir

In I M I  Ito* aver agi n e l «,f 
your r lr r t re ity  waa 3.H** C EN TS 
per kilowatt hour arel lo d a i il 
ha» dropprd to 2 .74 C E N T S , a 
redor tent o f 2«t06 P ER C E N T . 
( «■riami» moat o f u* have Urger 
billa today beeausr we uar rle r 
t n r it v fiH  an many Uto«r saving 
d iore* a* wrH a* «omfort« and

«•onvemrn« t> Hut, without the 
.b ili, at. ,I effort« o f our em
ployer* in bohling our ixist* 
down, your dollar coal would to- 
way, way up. In fail, tie* t tirreni
i ONSI MER F R E I INW  \ ih.
measure o f leiw rim« b we all 
*|e-nd a* a group on the thing* 
we buy, indicated that we're 
paying 1/2 again a* tinnii for 
most thing« today a* we wrr«’ 
paying in l ‘ »UI. Yrt, the average 
kilowatt hour «*»*! o f elect re it v 
that you buy from u* f«»r your 
family'* in«' i* down 2 h . .

Thu rum rag »ear fo keep »on 
fuUt ui/ßftlirti U tlh r/e« tni poeer 
ontf to keep elevine aenter at 
rfft* leni and rronumuaJ a« poi- 
üble, ne thaU m ir«! nearly 16 
milhun dollari in require<f uria 
equipment.

You may real aaaured that 
your rieri ne «m u r will eon 
Unue to be modrrn. ib prndable 
and brought to you al the lowral 
po«u«ible prier. Reddy Kilowatt, 
and his fellow worker* will see lo 
ff.

Despite inflation, the electric industry has 
kept costs low  . . ,

Hov\f-about these price differences  
over the past 20  years?

A D IS P O S E R
was $119 50 in '48. now it's $78.50 and there 

have lieen over 100 external and internal im
provements made.

A D IS H W A S H E R
costing $339.95 in '48 is $299.95 now and it 

offers more cycles, better styling, more setting
space.

AN AIR C O N D IT IO N E R
at $425 in '48 averages $175 today and it 

looks l>etter, works better, and is cheaper to 
operate.

E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R S
at $299 in '48 now range from $249 to $299 

with electronic dampness controls, many cycles, 
end o f cycle signals, permanent press controls -  
and some models for as little as $ 100.

A R E F R I G E R A T O R - F R E E Z E R
in '48 at a cost of $31 per cubic foot is now $22 

per cubic foot and you get no frost, thinwall 
insulation, ice makers, decorator fronts and 
colors.

AN E L E C T R I C  R A N G E
which was $343 in '48 is $350 today. And 

that's with all the modern sophisticated controls 
and self cleaning thrown in for good measure.

*  Copyright© 1968 MERCHANDISING WtEK A 
BILLBOARD PUBLICATION. Reprinted from 
November 4. 1968 issue.
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[OOL MENU
Jammry M

Own, green bran*, 
butter, mill« syrap 

January SI
ranch atyk* henna. 

v, n salad. Durila*. milk.

NnU U N, lODW»,

News Front 
ALANREED

By MIM. CECIL CARTER

ay, l iA n a r ) S
innyunnniae / 

onions, pickles. french 
bilk and TVanut Butti*

beans, rice, grien 
îik, pineapple 

(msMtay. K ebruary 5
1 *, oornbread. onion», 
nilk, butter, fruit 

ay.February C
salad, whole kernel 

en beans. milk. bread, 
take

y, February 7
kml SaiKV. carrot stick*. 
I, milk, cobbler

Word from Mrs. II. A Bullock 
visiting her daughte»- is that 
ah«> wax out of the hospital hut 
atil! not feeling well.

Mrs Kotiert Bruce, Mrs W. 
H Ikivi* and Mrs Cecil Carter 
attended u salati lunch«-on and 
couneil meeting for the Home 
Demonstration Clubs at the court 
htjux«' annex in Pampa on Mtav 
day.

Mr an<i Mrs. Marvin Hall visi» 
et! their daughter Kay ami her 
husband at Brownfield over the 
weekend.

Mrs M C. Hurd 1 tie returned 
to her home hen- this week after

a long stay in Highland General
Hospital In Pam  pa

The Alanreod (liapter of H. 
D A Clubs met Wednesday, Jan. 
22 at the home of their president 
Mrs Cecil Carter and from there
they journeyed out to the Tay
lor Ranch when* Mrs Judy Eas
ton gave them a lesson In Tex
tile painting The dub is using 
this as a project for the year and 
plan to have several sessions of 
I stinting and fellowship. Mem- 
liers present were Mesdames 
Cecil Carter, Al Ox«kc. F. R. 
(Visp, W. H. Davis. Robert Bruce, 
J D Harrison and A H. More- 
man

Holt Bruce of Lubbock was 
hum»* al the Roller! Bruce» part 
of this week Visiting the Bruces 
over the weekend was Ihe Jim
my DeWebers of Jack »boro

Mrs Lois Fulton of Lpfors
visited her parents the M C.

¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ g «  A<iWWLniUL (Wesleyan Service
The 66tti annual meeting at the , Guild Met At Church

Association of Southern Agricul
tural Workers will be held in 
Mobile. Ala . Feb 3-6. Attendance 
la expected to reach 1,500 and 
they will come from the 13 
Southern Slates.

Conference theme is Southern 
Agriculture Plans for the W i  
and more than 1,000 papers, cov
ering process and results of ag
ricultural research and educa
tional work, will be presented at 
meetings of the association’s 16 
sections.

Butxiines on Monday.
The Bill Hermesmeyers are 

in the process of moving to 
Lrfors.

Eleven per cent of U. S- dne- 
tors received training from the 
VctOTans Aikniniirtration

I
■i

iti 1
¿sä A it

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in regular session Monday
at 7:30 in the parlor of the 
United Methodist Church 

IVexKlent Sinclair Armstrong 
called the meeting to order and 
the group sang the Guild Hymn 1 
with Johnie Rodgers at the piano i 
Ttic last stanza constituted the 
opening prayer for the evening 

Tire minutes wen* read and 
approved Fern Boyd gave lh»' 
treasurer's report.

Mrs Armstrong told the group

FIRST AID 
COURSE FOR 
RESIDENTS

Jan. «6, 166» Pag» »

The McLean Volunteer Fire 
Department will sponsor a First 
Aid course began on Thursday 
January 23 at 7:00 p.m in the 
McLean Fire Department.

The course is bring directed

Doctor
in the Kitchen*
by Laurence M. Hurah, M.D. 
Consultant, National Dairy Council

OUR BOUNTIFUL FOOD SUPPLY

that they had been invited to | by the Shamrock Volunteer Fire 
the spring meeting of the Guikl, Department.
in the Tenth Street Method art 1 Interested profile will he taught 
Church of Amanlki in April The the bask-s of first aid. If further 
invitation was accepted. study is wanted a more coocen-

trated course will be offered. 
The study will include mooth-to
rn« sit h resuscitation 

People of all ages are invited 
to attend the course

Two note* were read, one by 
Isabel Cousins from Mrs Uirah 
Rhodes, now of Mulcshoe. a for
mer coordinator of the Guiki 
and WSCS She expressed con
tinuing interest in each organi
zation The other was a note <4 
thanks from the family of the 
late Mrs. Mattie Wilson 

Georgia Beasley gave Ihe de
votional with the theme “ One 
Step at a Time.”  From the
Scripture she read Matthew 6 11 . . . .. , . . ,
an.ll.uk,' 12:22-26 Th,« was fob *  fUe ,h“ 'r

—  ------- lax return

Any way you want to slice it, 
the nicest thing about our food 
supply is that there is plenty to 
slice.

One hears complaints that the 
U.S Dept of Agriculture has this 
program or that that coats tax
payers money. Some writers refer 
repeatedly tr the “ farm scandal” 
as though something is going on 
out there that is sinful indeed 

All I know is we have the beat 
food supply in the world And 
other countries wish they could 
do as well.

TAXSAMSEZ:
Northern Texas taxpayers may 

not receive all the forms and

lowed by a poem from the San
skrit and a st.iry, “The Penilu 
I uni and Ihe Clock," by an 
anonymous writer She Hosed 
with a prayer "One Step at a 
Time” by Margaret Rutherford.

Johnie R/xIxors was in charge 
of the program “ What's th»' 
Good Word?" chapter two of 
the text. Coming to Life. It is 
based on the first eighteen ver
ses in John's Gospel.

1968 Federal income 
in th*' package mailed by th»* In
ternal Revenue Service 

IRS cannot possibly know in ad 
vanre which taxpayers will need 
Schedule B to report income 
from pensions or annuities or 
who will need Schedule D to re
port gain or kiss from the sak* 
of property

Taxpayers ran pick up most 
, widely-used forms at many hanks

«

Key terms studied were Word, 
Truth. Light, Darkness, Language
and How Communicate Takes 
Place Each term was defined 
in several ways by the leader 
then discussed by the members 
in as far as its religious con
notations are concerned. Mrs 
Rodgers dosed he'- part with 
a poem "One Solitary Life " by 
an anonymous writer.

The group was dismissed by 
reading the Guild benediction.

Hostesses Mary Diwcll and 
.Maytx'Ue Brown served refresh 
tnrnts t»i th*' following. Johnie 
Rodgers, Winnifred Rice, Sue 
Cubine, Isabel Cousins, Mary 
Morris, Fern Boyd. Bessie llarn 
ilton. Ruth Whitley, Cleo Turpen

and i*is* offices Any fprms. 
schedules or insturtions not 
available at these locations can 
be obtained by writing to the 
District Director's office

Now is the best time for tax
payers to make sure they have 
all Ihe records, and tax forms 
they need

Taxpayers who filed an income 
tax return last year should have 
aln*ady received in the mail a 
Form 1040 or HMOA and filing 
instructions.

American Farmers Are Best
This has got to mean that 

Airerican farmers are the best. 
And they've been helped no 
little by our system of land grant
agricultural colleges and univer 
vi'ies which have conducted most 
oi the agricultural research and 
passed the know how on to the 
farmer There also is no little 
credit due such free enterprise 
organizations as those businesses 
that supply agriculture. Put it all 
together and you have something 
to be both proud of and grateful 
for. We are healthy and strong 
And we can help feed less fortu
nate people elsewhere in the 
world, not just with food itself 
but agricultural know-how as 
well.

Meantime, though, there are 
two problems at home The first 
ts how to share the food supply 
more fully with all our people 
Some Americans are significantly 
undernourished because of pover
ty We must find answers to that 
Other Americans are under
nourished because thev tnsVa

poor food selections even though 
they can afford whatever they 
need Well, columna like thia one 
are an effort to interest people 
more in knowing how they should 
eat

The second problem is related 
tr our friends who are over
nourished. Overweight people are 
found among the rich and eve* 
more often in poorer families. 
These people, obviously, are alee 
in the class of those who doal 
know what they should eat, or at 
least if they know, they doel 
practice good sense.

So we have the world’s moat 
bountiful food supply. We alee 
have problems But these are 
identified and that's half the bat
tle Frankly. I ’m hopeful,

As for our food suppliers, 
there's a word to say. too, for tha 
food processors and distributors 
who do such a magnificent job of 
daily offering us the widest varie
ty of foods in all seasons. Today's 
food technology coupled with the 
refrigeration and distribution sys
tems we have in the United Stales 
are a miracle indeed. Your milk 
comes to you in impeccable con
dition.

Wide Variety Available
Other food* are packaged at

tractively and with efficiency. 
Flavor and color receive maxi
mum protection There is every 
variety of convenience foods if 
you don’t want to really fix things 
yourself And there are sizes snd 
quantities of psekaging to rnatrh 
every need from Ihe large fxmify 
to the person who lives alone. It'a 
all Quite a Derff»-rn-«nce

HYBRIDS FOR TEXAS

Arm-Georg'a Beasley, Sinclai 
strong ami Jmvell Cousins 

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 10. with Ronnie Fabian 
a* leader

The Texas Agnmltural Ex- 
[««•riment Station has «ievelaped 
three new yellow com hybrid»— 
Texas 42SX. Texas 30A and TAM 
Dwarf 1. Certified seed will be 
available to farmers for I960 
plantings The new hybrids are

the subject of leaflets 768. 766 
and 770 Copies are available
from the Department of Agrv 
cultural Information, College 
Station. Texas 77843 or detailed 
information on each may be 
obtained from the local county 
agent.

Too cks« fe coiaiô
Here's o photograph token from  a kayak. You don't bring 

a ship this doso to an iceberg! For underwater the tentacles of 
this cruel, cold monster m ay reach out a m ile or more.

Life for some fo lks is a succession of narrow  escapes. But these 
are adventures we can do w ithout. They don't prove us bold sailo rs. 
They sim ply prove us poor navigator*.

Frightened men sometimes turn to religion as a refuge when 
dangers—m oral, sp iritual and physical—loom too close for comfort, 
God does not fa il us in crisis.

JANUARY 31,1969
But the every-day function of fa ith  it  to pilot man on a trua 

court# through tho sea of life . The Church cannot sweep aw ay  
icebergs. It w arns us of their whereabouts and Kelps us g ive them 
a  w ide berth.

Coeyne*« IM» K«a)*r AJvmtnmt Smrict. tar, tlruk««*. Vw

Gen« lit
13.1-11

Scripture* «elected by thr American Bible Society
Genetil Genen Genau* Geneii* Gene«*
13 12 18 141 1* 1417-24 1*1-6 13721

Genetit
16.1-14

j  ' +  " ' . ’.■.I- +  ........  +  +  I
—

KLY (IF GOD (111 HUH | MclJCAN MHTHOIHBT (IB  K ill 
|Z A. Myers. Pastor

( HI Ki ll OF (HKIHT

Sunday Services 
School 9 45 a m

1100 a m 
Worship 7:00 p.m 

Service 7 60 p.m

TAL HOIJNKNN 
( « H U B

L. domatoci). Pastor 
Sunday Services 
School 9 46 a m

11 00 a m 
Worriiip 7 00 p m.

Service 7 00 pm

I'KFSHI TFKIAN CHURCH E. E. Smith. Minister

Service* will be held each Sunday Service*
Sunday morning. Rev. («eorge 
McDonald will bring the mi*ssage Bible Study 10 00 a m j

Morning Service 10 50 a m
FIRST BAPTIST (Wt RCH Evening Bible Studv 6:00 p m

Dan Beltz, Pastor Evening Service 7 00 pm 1
Sunday Service* Wednesday

Sunday School 9:45 a m
Ladies BiWe Study 9 30 a m

WonMp Service 10 50 am
Midweek Worship 7 j0 pm.

Training Union 6 30 p m.

Evening Worship 7 30 p m

Wednesday Service T 45 p m. CHI Iteti Oi THE NAZARENE

KFIJ.FKVIl.r 
(Tit turn OF CHRS9T

\LANREF.D
FIRST BAPTIST CHOU II

inday School 10 a m

Church Services 
Prayer Meeting, Wed 
W M S Monday

I _  E S S A C I SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES —

Lm e k ic a n  n a t io n a l  b a n k
IN McLEAN

I Member FDIC

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

(MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
l ORINNE’S STYLE SHOP

MOIJTA’S FLOWER SHOP TEI) SIMMONS CHEVROLET

THE McLEAN NEWS DIXIE MOTEL

r, A  W  AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
Howard Gipson, Own#r

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY
S. A. Couftins and Bovd M*e*er

IS  T H E

LAST DAY
TO

REGISTER
Protect Your Right To

V O T E



LOOKIN'BACK
by Vara Feather»'«» Back

An Open Uttar to aU ittudrato. 
■ i-HM eak aad Futmar Tea«* 
•n  of the Mr Iran aad Alanrrrd

As you pndtobly know, th**re 1» 
A widespread movement to estab
lish museums in small towns 
■Oh- idea behind this is to pre
serve articles no lunge in use 
tout have had their place in his
tory These museums are intend
ed to benefit school children as 
much as anyone else, though we 
hop*' to make ours a tourist at
traction as well

Several months ago John C. 
Haynes, President of the Alan- 
need-McLean Historical Society, 
appointed a committee to work 
on plans tor a museum We have 
many items promised and al
ready in our pi »session an inter 
«»ting number, varying from a 
tin bath tub used by a local 
moonshiner to mix his mash to 
such rare articles as a 104-year 
•Id handwoven bedspread the 
late Dr W C. Montgomerys
little black bag " complete with 

mstruments. and the late Dr 
iC E Donnell’s registery of bab
ies he delivered in and »round 
McLean from 1905 to 1915

We also have several Indian 
skeletons and artifacts in excel
lent state of preservation

Our greatest need is money to 
buy or construct a suitable bould- 
ing for the displays The ensn- 
nuttix* has been working on this 
tor some time and has done 
reasonably well, but we feel that 
the time has come tor an inten
sive drive which can be culmin
ated at the school reunion now 
tot for Friday and Saturday. 
September 13-13. 19KH The Mc
Lean Shamrock game will lie 
played here that night and other 
interesting events are being plan
ned Do come if you can

A plaque, indicating the class 
that has donated the must ami 
the class that has given the most 
according to enrollment, will be 
displayed prominently in tb 
museum.

The committee plans to rent 
a building ami have a good dis
play ready by September 13

Many to whom this letter will 
be sent have already contrtbut 
ed Donations have also heeri 
m.ide In memory of some friend 
nr loved one who has died We I 
trust you will give this your 
tooughtful consider ilion and help 
If you can Any sum given is 
income tax deductible Check 
made out to the Al.inrerd-M'Ts* in 
Area Museum may be sent to 
Ruby Cook. Chairman of the 
Museum Committee. Fans J 
Hess, Chairman of the Advisory 
Committee Jewell Cousins. Sec 
Treas at the Museum Commit 
lee, Joyce Smith Haynes, all at | 
M«”Lean 179067) or to Rose TUr 
nee Hall. Supt of Srhouia, Alan 
reed (79003 > Cash may he sent 
tf you prefer, and we will give 
you a receipt

Clip out the form below .»nd I 
•end in while you are thinking 
•lasit it.

y, Jaa. to. IMP Fage 4

WSCS Met Monday 
At Church

The Womens Society of Chris
tian Service of the United Metho
dist Church met Monday morning 
in the church parlor Mrs Bill 
Fergurson and Mrs Calip Cannon 
were hostesses tor the social af
ter which the following program 
was given Song Let the Lower 
Lights be Burning; Prayer. Mr». 
Vida Green, The Study of John. 
Mrs Mary Morris.

Present were Mesdatnes A E. 
I Carpenter, Ntda Green, John Dw- 
| yer. A W Lankford. Gerald Tate, 
I Bill Bailey, Madge Page, thus 
Cooke, Jess Coleman. Evan Sit
ter, Bill Fergurson, Calip Cannon. 
Lee Steel. Lena Pettit. Elton 
Johnson. Roy McCrwken. W 
L. Hinton, Cliff Day . C B Pea 
laxly, Sophia Hutchinson. Bob 
Black, Willie Boyelt. Boh Glenn.

News From 
H E A L D

Mr and Mrs Gary Gray 
El Paso vuited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Ott Davis Satunwty

Mr and Mrs A W Lankfont 
visited in Hereford Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs Bill Lankford and
family

Mr ami Mrs Guy dements 
ami son Todd of Piunpa visited 
Sunday in the Ott Davis home 

Mrs Arlie Gngsby is staying 
with her granddaughters Elisa
beth ami Rebecca Norman while 
their mother is vaeationimi in 
Hawaii with their father Richard 
Norman from Vietnam.

Mr and Mi's H. S. Kippy and 
Mrs Estelle Roach of Shamrock 
visited in the K S. Rippy and 

Mary Morris. Ben Brown, Miss Mrs Nkki Green homes one «lay

I ; liifhkor:
iff

ìli

'r v _(f . y

"

“ Ha— I’ ll go home and slop
one out for you fot fîi.üH."

Jewell Cousins and Debra Hutch
inson

The closing prayer was given 
by Mrs Maty Morris

last week
The Heald W S.CS met with 

the McLean W SC S  M*mday 
morning in a Bibk- study taught 
by Mrs Harold Morns at the 
Methodist Ihureh 

The Heald Church enjoyed their 
fellowship supper last Friday

Quilting Club Meets 
With Mrs. McClellan _

TTie Quihing dub met with n‘Sht ‘nd ‘•»pei'iaUy the px-tures tee. Margaret Chapman ami Ma
**" "  ‘  ^  ' rie Baker

Centennial Culture 
Club Has Luncheon

The Centennial Culture dub 
met in the hom«' of Margaret 
Chapman tor the anniversary 
luncheon on January 15 A lunch
eon carrying out the New Year 

. was served to Dot McEachem 
| Myri McCoy. Oms Abbitt, Flora 
I Humphrey!, Fidelto Stubbs. Edith 
KTorey. Lore** Barker, Bea Les

of the Holy Land made by the 
Rev and Mrs Harold Morris on 
their trip to the Holy Land in

Mrs Jack McClellan on Thursday 
tor a quilting

A pot hick dinner was served 
at noon to: MeadafltoS Velma
Willis. Barbara llambright. Bor Mrs Bob Bidwvli and her sis- 
tha Smith, Juanita Smith. Eva! ter Mrs. Mao CUy ot Quail 
McClellan Verna Riggers, Alma wen* shoppuig in Pampa Monday 
Glass, Ruby Boyd, Zorn Sanders. «"<1 alto visited their brother and 
Ola Henderson. Cuba CbUie. A1 wile the Burrimes in Alanreed 
meda Crockett, Elizabeth Kunkel. Mr and Mrs. O O. Tate at- 
Vh'ie Itotvh, Venice Wnght, Mr tended the wxxlding of his nephew 
Leon Crockett. Mr Sam and and visited his parents In Okla 
Jack Mcdellan and the hostess , homo over the we«*k**nd.

A reading in vers** form was 
given by Margaret Chapman of 
the clubs past year A gift was 
given to the out going presxlent, 
Margaret Chapman New officers 
elected were: Onu Abbott, presi 
dent. Edith Florey, vice presi
dent; Loree Barker, secretary 
and treasurer

Byran McPherson was in Dim
mi tt on business Wednesday

Most anglers take along an 
extra spool of line for emrrgvn 
«'les Ami it’s a great Idea 

Usually this spare Is unex
pectedly needed to replace the 
line on your favorite reel . . 
or to add more lim* to the reel 
spool

More often than mit the need 
for line Is real urgent Often 
you run short of line or your 
supply runs out at a most in
opportune time Some times tt 
happens right in th** middle of 
the lake

Adding line to a sp»*l while 
afloat is no problem for Gene 
Aderhofc Gene is an Austin 
angler who has fished most of 
his lift He's used to solving his 
own problems

Ever try to rewind a spool 
of line while afloat in your 
boot’  It’s not easy even if your 
buddy Is with you to hold th«* 
spool Ami its tougher yet if 
the water is rough Besides you're 
wasting a lot of your and your 
partner's fishing ttme 

It's a real problem if ysm'rs 
alone, in the middle of the lake 
Or at least we thought it was 

But Gene has th** answer It s 
a neat, fast trick . . .  if you 
know howl And O ne does 

He runs the end of the fresh 
new line thru the gukir at the 
tip of his rod—then on down the 
rod through guide after guide- 
ami under the hail of his favo

rite spinning reel Next he ties 
this new me to th«* reel spool— 
or to the left-over line that's 

'still on the spool.
Gene then gives the crank a 

' turn or two to see that the lute 
"spools on” properly—and quirk 
as n flash, he's all set to fill the | 
spoof

! Question then is how he's go
ing to singlo-hnndedly keep the 
lux tension just right to “ spool 
tin'' property

<lene does it so easy It's a- 
niaaing He simply tosses the 
new spuol of fresh line (now tied 
to the reel spoof) , . . bar out 
over the water. Then he begins 
to turn the reel crank

What happens is almost un- 
| heltveable at first , . that is 
until you realize what resistance 
water has.

As Gene turns the reel handle 
the floating spool of fresh line 
brgins to rotate Resting flat on 
top of the water the flouting 
spool spins at the reel handle | 
turns Resistance of th** water 
is enough to keep the bne at Just 
th** right tension

In a Jiffy Gene's new line is 
transfered frtsn the flesh spool 
to the reel spoof, ami Gene's 
back in business again.

He refuels that reel no fast 
it's hard to lvalue that the 
transfer has been accomplished 
, . . almost before it started 
It doesn't tidce Gene three min

¿ K E E N E Y E ’S T I P I
^  ^  ON SHOOTING SAFETY - *

□ L  _  .

Unload gu n s  wh* 
not in use, Uk* 

down or have nun 
actions OPEN 
gun should bi 

carriad in case to 
‘ ¿  ¿ u  s h o o t in g  area,

Distributed as a public sard e» by Mattonai RMto »itm-issu.

utes to do th** enure 
get hack to fishing 

In fact Gene has convinced 
this angler that his emergency 
method brats the old two perron, 
pendi ima spool idra all höUow 

Try it next ttme’

Job and I Mr. and Mm U m  
Mr. and Mrs (hjp* 
Mr and Mrs Bil! Ki— 
Mr and Mrs Jim Adatì» 
ed the winter Jayoe» 
bon at Chimas over tt*

Mrs Geo Cob-bank visited In 
Canyon over the weekend While
there she attended the ordination 
service* of her grandson Bennie 
Cooper at the First Baptist
Church. Canyon.

iiiim iim im iin m iN iiiiM M im im

c a b ®  o r  m in i
We wish to coovry ag 

thanks and appréciatm 
of our friend* for thr 
kindness shown durirç 
ness and bau of our », 

Ih r Family of n*uij ¡

niNMMtiraiMIMMMtflMItlllHHIIlliiiiii

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You

JOE'S i  CARL'S BARBER
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shavei 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
tiiiiiiiHitimiiimmiiiNM mimiMiii

i

the Class of

Of;

of

Sctx«>i am rn

Arn
rinsing or will give I 
to the Alanreeri-McLean 
Museum

That's all. folks but we <fo 
hope you will let us hear fn«ti 
you

I.KA/fN«. «II STEMS H m 
I'R O U T tB li KANCHTN«.

That's toe title of a new [nib- 1 
I lout ion recently released by the | 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service A good system of graa- 
ing. say toe author*, can be 
defined as mam pu Kiting mimais 
to obtain maximum sustained 
livestock and forage production 
*t a tow cunt Considerations for 
a grazing systtem are divided 
into categories based on toe use 
at natural forage imi include 
degree of use flexibility at graz
ing. combination storking and 
planned use Each is discussed 
m detail by the authors Copte* 
are available from krai county 
agents

DRIVE-INf o r ------ -------

f f e
r r jn

of amt- 
aaa the Dining

HAMIHUriEKA A STEAM 
CHARCOAf. M to n ^ n  
M M y  la Paaf, Omrtenus 

Service!
EH AFTER BAM. GAME-

FAMILY INN
■ tow y  toy  — m -m t

I •  a m. . IS p.*n 
M a.ns. • M  •■■».

DEL MONTE

FIESTA BEL MONTE SALE | TUNA
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTO

FAMILY STYLE - WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE EARLY CAREN 303 SIZE

Corn Peas 4 ? 89
c u t

GREEN BEANS
WHOLE

GREEN BEANS

303 SIZE

4 “  84-
303 SIZE

3 ** 89*
CATSUP 20 OZ. 

BOTTLE

WHOLE

T O M A T O E S
NO. 2 CAN 
FOR

NONE MORE VALU

P I N E A P P L E  G R A P E F R U I T  D R I NK  «a 3 FOR

CRISCO
F R E S H  P R O D U C E

HILTONS O Y S T E R  r  
S T E W “  2 9 c

^  TEXAS RUBY RED

0 Grapefruit
EA

FIESTA SEIi MONTE SALE
FRUIT COCKTAIL

CALIFORNIA H

MORTON HOUSE

MEAT BALL
S T E W “ « 4 9 c

\

1 RED

S A L MO N
TALL CAN

48-

Lettuce
COLORADO RUSSET

Potatoes
10 LB

ACON CUDAHY 

BAR S

2 LB. PKG.

'BEST PACK
BREADED- READY TO COOK

C A T F I S H
GOLD MEDAL

1 0  OZ

$ 119 Flour49
'Æ

« ! ! « ■ « ¥
tmmmmmi
« «  m i  r n  W ,

\

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 30, FEB. 1, 1969

<^SOFT PARKAY 3 
Chicken Noodle

P U R E X
3 QUART 
SIZE

FAULTLESS
SPRAY

STARCH!
SUNSHINE 
GRAHAM 1 Ib

CRACKERS

IS  OZ.



MclJOAN .s KWH. Mrlawu., Tr u i i n .

A S S I F 1 E P
Trlrphowr 77SM47 

Ifird Advertising Rale«

nwrtion 4c ptr word 
ina! insertion* 3c per word 

(Same Copy) 
um per Insertion 50r 
v nanslfied. per Inch 85c 
rash. aniens customer has 

ahlishe I account with the 
n News

FOR SALE
SAI.K—3 bedroom house, 
th* (Till 779-2012 or See
'ntson. 51-tfe

SALE OH RENT 2 bed 
house with storm cellar 

nrage Call 779-2522 after 
50-tfc j

SALE 3 bedroom brick 
good location, shown t>y 

trnent only
-iom stucco house on W 

priced lor quick sale 
00m house on N Main St . 
,500.00.
00m house near Factory 
mm on N Pine St. small 
payment will handle 
have other good buys in 1 
'.state Boyd Meador 4-3r 

- I
SALE—5 room home with 
nd garage. See Chief Cray 
N Grove 3-tfr

¡SALE—S bedroom home, 2 
E>t.* of cabinet and closet 
plumbed for washer and 

I ¿tented In Hedley on pave 
concrete driveways. Con 

arl Morris, Clarendon, Tex 
one No. 874-3580 2-4p
------------- . . .  M . I-------------- I
.ALE—3 be<lroom home and 
Ornately 40 acres South 
f McLean. Phone or write 

D. Smith. Box 515. Can- , 
iahoma 73734 Phone tOf> 

•12 Well and submersible1 
1 year. Price $31.500

2- tfc :

ALE—Carpeted 3 bedroom 
Washer and dry'er ('tmcc 
garage Low equity. Call1

3- tfc

O JRA M 4ZIHU
Q r  MAS MUM CSTtMATU
TMAT THR TOTAL 4URFACC ACCA IN 
ADULT HUMAN LUW05 15 AffROKlMAttlY 
100 SQUARE YARDS--AM ARRA LARGER 
THAN A BADMINTON COURT. ANP 
ORTEN AN ARRA INVADED BV GERM5 !

/

¿ I .  ) . = 4

immmm

Q lU I O V i  OF A M tK IC A N iT u j^  nc*
WAY HAVE -»M P T tfM *  O F u h o  CX5EASE 

WHICH WltfHT At AHVTHING FROM TtlE  
COMMON COIDTO PNEUMONIA OK TB: 
HOWEVER) MANV MAV HAVE A UTILE k* .wx 
LO W i IMPEL 'HON C A LltD  HI5TOPLANHOSI5

\

/ tI
„  7

A iA ^V E R A PLK
P lSB A SE

CAN NOW BE 
IPENTIRIED BY 
TOUR DOCTOR 
WITH THE 
HELP OR A NEW 
S imple « k in
TEST/

5 ¡M
SALE)—25'f off on hoys pants, 
jaekets. shirts, girls dresses, 
sweaters, blouses Also ladies 
pants, tops and casual shoes 
One table of miscellaneous cloth
ing $2 00 each Item Vend Lynn 
Gift Shop. 4-ic

FOR SALE' — About 1800 cane 
bundk-s already stacked in the 
dry. No weeds. Dick Henley. 5-lp

435 ACRES good land in CoITTngs- 
worth County, 283 A cultivated, 
other grass. Has cotton, feed 
grain, and wheat base In irri
gation area—on pavement Also 
for sale 60 A with irrigation well. 
90 A with fixed income through 
1975 Tom Montgomery Real 
Estate. Shamrock, Texas. 5-tfe

TOR RENT—Furnished house
779-2319. 3-tfc

LEGAL PUBLICATION
THE HTATF, OF TEX AM

TO: J r . p e r r y .
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answtT to 
the plaintiff's petition at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 24th day of February. 
A. D., 1969, at or before 10 o'clock 
A M before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Gray County, ut 
the Court House in Pam pa, 
Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 9th day of December, 1968 
The file number of said suit tteing 
No. 16,707
The names of the parties in said 
suit are: JITJA ELIZABETH 
PERRY, as Plaintiff, and J. 
R PERRY, as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce.
If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.
Issued this the 8th day of Jan
uary. A D 1969
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa, 
Texas, this the 8th day of Jan
uary A D , 1969.

Helen Sprinkle. Clerk 
District Court Gray.
County Texas Bv Deputy 

2-4c

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL DO Income Tax Returns
on Weekends. Call 779-3297 or 
779-2343 Jerry Smith Mtc

ARION N. ROBERTS 
OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas

1 2 W. Kingsmill 

phone MO 4-3333

LOST AND FOUND
IJUTT -A lady's white gold wrist 
watch with a cord band. Call 
Mrs Bob Dunivon 779-2011

5-lp

FOR RENT
! FOR RENT 2 3-room unfumiah- 

•d apartment with garage. Nirla 
 ̂Rippy Green GR9-3053 44-tfc

Balance your books..

CHECK with us Tor a hospital 
plan whirh does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital expen
ses. Non cancellable. ¡See us for 
cancer and travel policy. GR B 
2451. Jane Slmpsaon Agency.

Mtc

FOR "a  job well done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Mc
Lean Hardware. 5-ic

FOR SALE—Travelers checks— 
8afe Insured if lost American 
National Bank in McLean tfc

McLEAN LODGE 889. A F A  A M 
Regular meeting second Thurs- 
t*a each month—7 30 p m All 
members urged to attend Prac- 
* ice Flr*t and Third Tuesday 
Nights Each Month tfc

1he Old -ftrrm .
/  V "  '  t o /  , 

e s a  -r  /
“ ih e  m ost c o m fo r t in g  

thing aooui the ten top hits. 
* that next week they won’ :
•e.”

with the O htyn& L
FINE POINT

w

A SAIT place for your valuables. 
Rent a safety deposit box at 
The .American National Bank in 
McLean tfc

CHECK-. G Accounts — Savings 
Accfsmts—All Types of Loans— 
Complete Banking Service - A 
Full Service Bank American 
National Rink in McLean tfc

WILL DO Saw Filing J E 
Smuh. Phone OR 3-2367 tfc

SAFE Sound. Satisfactory. Ac- 
I'omm silting Appreciate your 
business.. American National 
Rank in McLean Deposits in
ured by Federal Deposit Insur

ance ('.»ip »ration tfc

(J U I N  SORGHI M 
CO N FER EN CE IN AMARIIJD

AUDITOR:, 
a l l  Point Pen u s o f

g 7" perfectly balanced writ- 
instrument designed for 

litors, accountants, book- 
pers and others who need a 
i ball point pen for extreme 
bilfty.
r tHI AUtHtNIIC NAtlONAlir 
ISTISIO IIHPT FIN CASHES THI 
T U N CO N DITIO N AL  
■ AN TII DO NOT ACCIIT SUI
ms-ioox ro« knot on

HI MNt

IANT INK SUPPLY
All* M*<laUI* i* S* h >HI 

M il l  (lie  #1-4*0

monulostuied by
•V FIN CO., INC.,

C«G«r CMy. C«M . U I  A

Mill IANT 
INK

COLORS
Colo' ol too «  

Coloi o l tut
fsiut • SLACK • II* 

CHIN • TUllUOItt 
•lUt SHIN • ISIS 
•ROSm • LAVINHI 

MANSI • HUI SUCA 
MAIM«

| Sixth biennial International 
. Grain Sorghum Research and 
! Utilization Conference will bo 
held March 5-7 in Amarillo's Her
ring Hotel. The conference is 
designed i to provide a meeting 
place for an ''across-the-board" 
exchange of information on re
search and development which 
may lead to even better pro
duction and wide use. Grain 

| Sorghum Producers Association 
is the sponsor

TAX HI MIRI.ET FOR M 'UNIXS  
MEN PR O V I»»» v a u  a h ij : 
VSHISTANC'E

Businessmen will fimi answers 
to a wick' range of questions a 
bout Federal income, excise and 
employment taxes in the 1969 
edition of "Tax Guide for Snudi 
Business".

Mr EIHk CampMI. Jr.. 4xA 
trict Director of Internal Reve
nue for Northern Texas, said
the new tax laws enacted last 
year are also fully explained 
in this latest edition of tax guide

This year's Oooklct contains a 
Tax Calendar for 1969 listing 

i all dates on which the various 
j tax anil Information returns and 
; payments are »hie An included 
: checklist enables businessmen to 
identify quickly each tax for 
which they may be liable Also.

[ it tells whre information on the 
type of tax may he located In 
the "Guide" and what forms are 
needed to repart amt |»ay the 
ta*

The' "Guide" also explains 
how Federal tax laws apply to 
various forms of businesses such 

j as the sole proprietor, partner
ship. or corporation Tax treat
ment of special problems, with 
examples, is provided for manu
facturers. retailers, and profes
sional men.

The "Tax Guide for Small 
Business" booklet is available 

| for 60 cent* a copy from most 
Internal Revenue offices or from 

, the Superintedenl of Documents. 
•U. S. Government Printing Of
fice. Washington. D. C 20402

in i rr v o i r h e i.e  u t m j t »

It was a story to warm the 
heart of the common man An 
indignant motorist, handled his 
own case, fought a traffic ticket 
all thr way to the state supreme 
court and won an acquittal 

In acting as his own lawyer 
he was within his rights There is 
no k*gal requirement that you 
must have an attorney to repre 
sent you In the courtroom. As 
long as you are of age and men 
tally competent, you have the 
right to plead your own cause 

But the difficulties to be faced 
are formidable indeed As the 
United States Supreme Court 
observed about a layman in 
court:

He needs the air of counsel 
lest he be the victim of over- 
zealous prosecutors, of the law's 
complexity, or of his own ignor
ance or bewilderment.

Nor is the court required to 
guide the do-it-yourself lawyer 
through hi* difficulties By and 
large, be is bound by the same 
basic rules as ••egular lawyers 
are

To test the sucxx*ss of do-it- 
yourself lawyers, a study was 
made of thousands of personal 
injury claims In New York City. 
It showed that those who hired a 
lawyer collected almort 50 per 
cent more money—after paying 
the lawyer—than those who dki 
not.

Why should anyone want to try 
his own case? Reasons given are 
I couldn't afford a legal fee or 
I didn't know any lawyers 

But those reasons apply for 
less today than ever tiefore.

There has t««en a vast expan
sion—still going on—in the avail
ability of legal services.

For those who cannot pay. 
free legal help is now offered at 
more than 800 la-gal Aid or 
ncighbortvwKi OES office* amt 
defender organizations — an in
crease of 200 in the last year 

For those who can pay but 
don't know a lawyer, there am 
Lawyer Referral Service offices 
in more than 252 cities and towns. 
The agencies (or the local bar 
association! will arrange a try
out interview with a qualified at
torney for a rmxk-st fee 

Anyone interested in protecting 
his rights ought to explore these 
isissihilltie* before striking out 
on his own

HONOR ROLL
'RENEW AL-M rs Pearl Bogan. 
Mrs. Kent Eagle, Clyde Magee. 
Mrs Ge’-»ild Money, Mrs George 
Zimmerman, Sam Sharp. John 
Scolt, Fred Thompson, Rosie 
Lee Young, W. L. Hinton, Jean 
Bible, Byran Burrows, Eddy 
Reeves, P L Iz'dgerwood, Ben 
nie Woods, S W I*ut>lio Service, 
Mrs J. A Wheeler

NEW— Earl R Smith Oregon; 
Raymond Dui ton, Pampa: Mrs 
Richard Dennis, Richardson 
CHANGE -Nona Policy, Claude: 
T  J Coffey. San Antonio
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ii°iD
Girls Win Statewide 4-TI 
Honors, Plan Chicago I rip

Dr. and Mrs Chester Golight- 
\y and non. Allan of Eutibnrk 
visited In Pampa and McLean 
over the weekend

Mrs. Frank Golightiy and 
daughter. Haael, visited their 
son and brother in Bethany 
Okla., List w«*k

M»Us M«tm

Texas may be fu ll of wide- 
open spaces, but four young 
women from the south central 
region have brought honors to 
their state by staying right at 
home.

They are Brenda Haby, 17, of 
Rio Medina. Annette Hairell, 
16. of Devine; Marjorie York. 17, 
of Wharton, and Helen Matus, 
16. of Schuienburg.

Their 4-H project! have been 
Judged 1968 state winners by 
the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice, and they have been award
ed all expense paid trips to the 
National 4H Congress to be 
held Dec 1-5 in Chicago

Miss Haby, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs James Haby. is stste 
rhampion in the clothing pro
gram. sponsored by Coats 4 
Clark Inc.

Miss Haby, who has been a 
4-H member for seven years, 
previously hsd been chosen as 
dress revue teen queen of Me 
dina County. She has presented 
dem onstrations on clothing 
care

She has been a Junior leader 
(or (our years and haa held an 
office in her local club for six 
years Besides using her sewing 
■ k ills , she has instructed her 
4-H Club in food and nutrition 
study.

Annette Hiirell, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Oscsr Hairell. is 
winner in the home economics- 
consumer education program, 
sponsored by M ontgom ery 
Ward.

An eight-year veteran of 4 H 
Club work, Misa H a ire ll haa 
been an office-holder for five 
years She has the distinction 
of being the only girl In Me
dina County to have placed first 
and alternate to the district 4-H 
dreu revue contest five times 
in a row.

She has won honors with her 
food project and through her 
poultry work has learned many 
varied ways of serving the fowl 
■he has raised Her swine proj
ect has helped her raise money 
to further her 4 H projects.

Miss Hairell credits the con
sumer education side of her 4-H 
studies with teaching her that 
a low price tag does not always 
indicate a bargain. She haa 
learned that good material and 
good animals prove well worth 
the money in the long run.

Marjorie York, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs John York, is stste 
winner in the achievement pro-

fashion design, in whieb ah* 
will major at the University at 
Texas.

Helen Matus. daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Matus, is state 
champion in the home manage 
ment program sponsored bp 
Tuppè rware.

She is an old hand at home 
management and won a blue 
ribbon at the state money man
agement demonstration contest. 
She won three blue ribbons for 
home management project rec
ords in Lavaca County, and 
took first place in the district 
swards program She has also 
received three blue ribbons for 
table setting, and three tin t 
place awards in the county 
home management awards pro
gram.

During her 4 H years, she has 
sewn 57 garments, raised nine 
beef animals, prepared 1,506 
dishes and 1,852 meals. She 
plans to study journalism next 
yeiA.

Marjari* York grand* Haby

gram, sponsored by the Ford 
Motor Company Fund.

Miss York has taken the tH  
Achievement project for eight 
years. In that time, she has 
made 86 garments, won 36 roun 
ty blue ribbons, been awarded 
the dress revue medal, and re
ceived f irst  place awards st 
Wharton County and district 
dress revues.

She has taken such projects 
as food preservation, horticul 
ture. poultry, photography, elec 
tricity, soil evaluation and lead 
ership Miss York plans to use 
these exper iences as back
ground for her future career in

AnnaH* Hairs!

“Commitment to Responsibil
ity” U the theme of the 4-H 
Congress. Delegates will stay at
the Conrad Hilton, the world’« 
largest hoteL

While in Chicago they will 
tour the city ■■ well as Its ma
jor museums Among these will
be the Art Institute of Chicago, 
the Fie ld Museum of Natural 
History and the Museum of Sci
ence and Industry

A part icular treat awaits 
them when they hear Arthur 
Fiedler of the Boston Pops Or
chestra conduct the world- 
famous Chicago Symphony Or
chestra.

<o*r

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ

go .sum
Turkey producers and pn>eps- 1 

! sol-*, meeting rrfently in Wash ! 
j ingtun with USD A officials, are 
I <-alling for a h<»M-the-line on ! 
196fi turkey production The groujt 
said that an increase in next 

| year'* pnxturlion would bring 
i lower prices to producers and too 
many carried over in storage 
The demand for turkey* in 1969 
will he only »lightly higher than 
in 1968 in the fare of exported • 
larger supplies of red meat and | 
broiler*

ire », i—
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Electric Service

For Your 
Electrical Needs 

FREE ESTIMATES —
Ooy • Telephone - Night
GR 9-2652 GR 9-2064
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mo
It’s our constant reminder. We think you’ll like it.

To you it means dependable telephone service...24 hours a day...365 days a year. 
We May Be The Only Phone Company In Town. But We Try Not To Act Like It



DOWN MEMORY LANE
50 Years Affo The Glee Club, which consists 

of fifty members, planning to 
Mr. (,nd Mrs. Charles Cousins sing «• the chamber of commerce 

assisted b> Mrs J A Crockett | harxju.-t February 3 and at th. 
entertaimxi a number of the
school boys amt girls last Friday 
night They played games and 
had a jolly good time

Presbyterian Church Feb 12.
Mrs. Charles Finley, a recent 

bride, was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower at the home of

20 Years \ffo

A birthday dinner, in honor of I ^ rs AEuis E. Choke last today 
James M\ers was enjoyed at his i afternoon, with Mesdamet II. t 
home north of town Sunday We I Kippy. E- L. Sitter. J M Noel, 
understaml thul it was M>- Myers ! ^  !*■ Appling and Paul Kennedy 
62nd birthday i assisting the hostess in the re

Mr. amt Mrs. Kester Rippy and * ‘ 1 * 'ing *im 
Mrs. Nida Green went to Claren
don hist Friday to meet their 
brothers Set. Harold C Hippy, -jy,,. Kellerville Baptist Church 
ami Horraiv S Hippy destroyed Tuesday aftennon of

Mr Dun Kennedy is home in 1 last week by fire will be rebuilt 
Alarmed on a furlough of an undetermined orgin

Rhea leal who has just taen a>mpiHelv destroyed the home 
ivleasixt from Army^serviee is« f Mr ^  Mrs Jack Kentey. 
m McU'an visiting friends about a quarter of a mile south

west of town, Monday evening

HISTORIC PHOTO
This 11*9 photo Is of th* crie* 

brat km la Utah wh*o tbs fad *«
M M
Nebraska. Colorado.
Utah, Narada m i  
Sballar pktaraa * ■
May 1«. IW .  "boo ths 
sera* wt* bo

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Arthur 
last we

Erwin received word 
< that Lt William P._  The Senior Music Club met

i Junuary 27 m the studio of Mr, 
Willie Boyett Norma Chapman 
and Patsy Tindall presented their 
repertoire playing six selections 
each.

Robert P

NFW S OF 
CONSKRV \TION

in France for over a year has 
returned to the United States.

40 Years Affo
Five new members were voted

upon favorably by the laons at *n Hollywood, Calif , ami aon of 
their regular luncheon Tuesday ' ,r ami Mrs Leo Gibson, was 
S D Shelburne, O N Elliott, accidentally shot in the k-ft 
Witt Springer, Cecil Landrum shoulder last Thursday The 
and A A. T  tmpke a wixtnd was not critical

Cloyil and Clyde Wimium were . .. - r .
pickl'd on the all-star teams at I "  I  PU TS  A f fO
the Pump« basketball tournament
last week Coach Warren Woodson of New

Mrs C S. Rice wsis the bon Vfc’ *K'° A* M «*■ *  speak-
oree at a surprise birthday dm- «  * "  Mi-Lean football banquet
ner given at the Rk»  horn.- on February «  »hen the 196X fight 
west seeomi street last Friday m Tigers will be honored 
noon. Melanin High School s annual

J M Carpenter has b sight Press Hub beauty contest will 
Troy West's interest m Oh* Elite be hi'kl Munday night Feh 2, 
Rirher Shop, ami the firm is at »  00 in the high school audi- 
now owned by Everett and Car- torium, it was announced this 
[s nter. week There are IX girls entering

At a meeting at the school the program 
board this week. Geo Tummire R N McCabe was honored with 
was tendensi the position of sup- a birthday dinner Sunday in the 
e*-intendeot of the McLean home of his daughter. Mrs Jim 
schools for next year’s term Stevens

By I.VNN Me DANIEL
Funds for the Great lH;uns 

Conservation Program for Gray 
Cbunty have been obligated at 
11» present time 

We have signed Great Plains 
contracts w ith Bob Sherrod, J D. 
and Ray Fish ami Elmer Batch 
this year. These contracts obli
gated all the funds allocated to 
Gray County at the present time 
Wo do not know when to ex 
pevt fumls to enter into new 

Gibson, policeman ] contracts.
We are accepting applkmtions 

for Great Plains Contracts which 
we develop conservation plans for 
ami hold until fumls are available 
As these plans are developed 
they are (H it on a list in order 
of time received ami we will sign 
contracts as king as funds last 
when funds become available 
We w ill sign contracts starting at 
the first on the list and work 
down as far as the funds will 
last.

If you hat e conservation work i 
needing assistance and want a | 
Preat Plains Contract. I suggest \
you contact the local Sod Corner- , 
vatum Service office and develop 
a basic plan.

Social Security 
Information

30 Years Affo
What prormsew to he the event 

of the year will be held tonight, 
when the P T  A. and Lions Club 
present the Womtnicss Wedding 
at the high school auditorium 
beginning at 7 30 p m 

C. W Bogm McLean high 
school graduate, received his 
"wings'1 and commission as 2nd 
lieutenant in the army air corps 1 awn 
at the West Point at the Ate at ;

When you start thinking about , 
Mr ami Mrs Morris Brawn am ‘ reti-ement remember that you 

mmnee the arrivul of a hoy on evidence of your age
Monday Jan 36 Richard Don1,0 P™'1'  entitlement to

1 social stvainly Umefits. Travis I 
C Biggs, manager of the Ama-

weigbed X pounds ami 1 ounce 
He has a brother Ronnie Grani
parents are Mrs M E Brown1 nll°  •«'**> 'M ir i l ' “ «»«* . 
ami Mr and Mrs. Roy Sherrod ** ' ou a birth or baptis-

_ _ _ _________mi»! crrtifk*ate, you civiuld take
| it with you when filing your ap
plication If you do not haw a 
certificate, you should attempt i 
to obtain one from the Run-au’ 
of Oltal Statistics of the state 
w brrr you were bom or the 
church where you were baptized

Graihi. a H*qa Inkan village 
in Arizona inhabit«! urwntemipt 
nfiy «noe IMO ui the olitesi

■  in the United States

San Antonio. WcAiesday
C A Oyer was re-elected sup VtiTom forms two on^ounfli i Either of these two ikicuments. 

ertendent of the M< •[ ean, schools with chks'im- <»tr the krwly ¡f morded he fore you were og»'
at a meeting of the board at edu pasnmoaix lU U u d w  wihltmare.
cation held Monday evening J the other thr purgative caktmel

l>f{.. .1 \< K I. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

T’jes 9 o w  -5 pm Fn 2 D.tn 5 pm
Far Appointment ( all III «  COS

ACROSS STREET WEST OF HOSPIT AL
■rr At » A l l  WIIAMRtM'K. TEXAS

0/tcÿcn/lL

ununr
M U  POINT PINS

NONKFIUMIC

I

Perfect

5, should he enough to establish 
your date of birth 

Many births were mil record
ed 60 to 66 years ago, however. 
If youra was not. do not have a 
ilelayed record made now solely 
for social security purposes Whi n 
you file your chum, bring in the 
reply you receive showing your 
birth was not recorded, ami other 
evidence will be used to estab
lish your age Such dmuments 
'■an be old insurance policies, 
voter registration records, chil
dren s birth certificate*, appli
cation» lor marriage licenM**, 
school ami federal census records 
or any other old records 

In any case, don't delay filing 
your claim for benefits because 
you can't locate age proof, he 
cause the social security people 
will help you locate the best 

¿records for this purpose
The Amarillo sorial security 

office is kx'ated at 10(16 S Ad
ams and is open from 8:15 a m 

i until 4 30 p.m weekdays, and 
; is open until 6 30 p m on Thurs
days.

HAY IJI AIJTY IN ' •
ft depends mainly, says Neal 

Pratt. Extmsioo agronomist, on 
two factors ample fertilization 
of the hay fields and harvest out 
dw crop before it reaches the 
mature stage Too, he adds, ade
quate rainfall, as sra* the case 
in l!t6X. would materially aid pro
duction He suggests a soli test 
now to determine fertilizer and 
little needs

Prei-eat* Writing Fatigua

Do Not Accept 
Subftitutsf 
iMk fot Th« Hon« 
TWOr OaTMXsa!

GIANT ink SUPPVH
•  ISS» IS CO INC

M l LUA NT INK COLORS
Color of Ton is Color of Ink

rutouoi!« ■

A » Avodablo in 5* Pocket Puri». Short» Sin *450 
• Ttrmwwnt. • NonTransforsblo, • Non Smudfinj 

• Ink moots Gott i. Spoc TT-I 562
• Nat>o I dvtrtitrd • Unconditionally Guaranteed
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Crisco Oil 38 OZ

SOFLIN BATHROOM

T I S S U E
MORTONS TACO

10 ROLL PACK.

JOPOU/i m m
'  _  £A

Í 1 
1  ;

M #  B U D G E T  P R I C * ! ■

WISCONSIN
LONGHORN

T A R U L L A  CHI PS 39c PKG. CHEESE
YUKON

F L O U R 5 LB. BAG 45°
POUND

ELMOALE

S A L M O N TALL CAN

WILSON .  ALL MEAT

Bologna
POUND

WAGNERS

Breakfast Drink QUART

SUNSHINE - 22 OZ. PKG

OATMEAL COOKIES
SHURFINE YELLOW OR WHITE

POPCORN
MARYLAND CLUB

I . . .  waminam 
JO V 6 UXiMMMi

Shurfresh s S S ?
TtN0f«ntu9 &
BRCaR.PbtW

In ̂ o Ulém
S I  Tender Crust ^

Coupons
*»: USH.I

Ask Your
Grocer For Prize List

SHURFINE OR HUNTS

P E A C H E S

POUND Ic 2 LBS.

RUBY RED

HEAD

i ’ABD OF THA.VKJt
There lx no place any where 

that to aa good in which to be 
»irk a* Mr!»an Our nice boa 
pltai, good doctors, kind and ef
ficient nurse« and towns people 
who »how their interest in the 
a>rk To aay Thank You" to ail 
of them just Isn't enough Word* 
can t express the gratitude I feel 
for the flowers, visits, cards amt 
the acts at kindness shown me 
during my long stay in the hos
pital May God buess you every- 
unr and may you have health 
and happiness during the new i 
year.

Gratefully.
Mrs Pearl Bogan

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
'FFICIENT - DEPENDABLE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLeon. Texas
ctee Pickup and D«liv«r> : 

Phone GR 9 2141

6 R A P E F R U I T
LARGE HEAVY

L E T T U C E
CELLO O

T O M A T O E S

EACH

PKG.

CELLO O

R A D I S H E S BAG

LYSOL SPRAY

D I S I N F E C T 21 OZ. CAN

KRAFT

F RE NC H D R E S S I N G 8 OZ.

LIRBTS GARDEN SWEET
303 CANP E A S

LIBBYS CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

C O R N
OCEAN SPRAY - 300 CAN

C R A N B E R R Y  S AUCE

FOR

FOR

FOR

SHORTENING

CRISCO 3 LB. CAN

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JANUARY 31, FEBRUARY 1, 1949 

STORE HOURS: 8:00 A M. to 6:00 P.M.

DOUBLE GUNN BROS STAMPS ^  
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purchase of $2.50 or More 
(Excluding Cigarettes)

[M K ii'r a i


